Christian Guild

HOTELS • HOLIDAYS • CONFERENCES

Autumn& Winter 2018
Christmas& New Year

T

ry something different for Christmas and New Year – celebrate the festive season with Christian
Guild at one of our welcoming hotels.

Sit back and enjoy a traditional Christmas holiday celebrating the birth of Jesus, share memories and fellowship with likeminded people, and savour warm mince pies and hot chocolate in front of our roaring log fires. Whether you decide to stay
for Christmas, New Year or the full festive period, you’ll enjoy an all-inclusive stay with mouth-watering meals and a whole
host of festive activities. So contact your hotel of choice for a truly unforgettable celebration.

Christmas

Full board festivities at all hotels, including:
Christmas dinner, traditional games, Christmas carols, a
gift for everyone, drinks reception, evening entertainment.

New Year

Full board festivities at all hotels, including:
Gala dinner, New Year party, Auld Lang Syne,
drinks reception, evening entertainment.
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22 – 28 December minimum 5-night package per person
• Sidholme Hotel: £520
• Treloyhan Manor Hotel: £495
• Willersley Castle Hotel: £530 (Mews package: £510)

Childr
28 December – 2 January 2019
e
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3 / 4 / 5-night packages per person
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• Sidholme Hotel: £306 / £364 / £405
• Treloyhan Manor Hotel: £321 / £372 / £410
• Willersley Castle Hotel: £321 / £372 / £410

Early Payment Discount

Our Price Promise

We continue to offer our fantastic Early Payment
Discount deal — pay for your holiday in full at least six
months before it starts, you can save 4%!
(Hotel breaks only. Excludes ‘Holidays Further Afield’.)

Best Price Guaranteed

Before you book your holiday with us through someone
else, make sure to contact our hotels directly — we
guarantee to provide the best price for your stay!
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With our Speciality Breaks catering for every aspect
of your holiday, we guarantee that there are no hidden
surcharges — the package price includes it all.
We also guarantee that our guests who book in advance
will never pay a higher price than those who book at the
‘last minute’ — if we reduce the price of any of our UK
Speciality Breaks, we will automatically apply the same
savings to our customers who have already booked.

prov iding the best in chr isti a n hospita lit y – since 1915

Selected Speciality Breaks
– coming up in october, november and december –
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October Half-Term
Family Break

Childr ur
Disco en’s
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21st – 26th October (5 nights)
at Sidholme Hotel
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It’s the last school holiday before
Christmas and those dark nights and
chilly days can make it difficult to
entertain children. But not here! We
have a fun-packed programme that all
the family are sure to enjoy.
Package price: £375
Includes: Half board; games; activities; evening
entertainment.

Jazz Performance

Christmas Crafts

Concert Break

Join us for a very special Sunday
afternoon as part of Pete Allen’s
40th Anniversary jazz weekend. This
overnight break includes your ticket
to Pete Allen’s Hot 7 in concert in
the Sidholme Hotel Music Room at
3pm, with special guest Ben Holder
playing violin. The performance will
be followed by Sunday dinner, with
overnight accommodation so there’s no
need to rush away afterwards.
Package price: £59

Led by Bruce & Margaret Frost
Come and enjoy a few days of
Christmas crafts and fellowship with
our experienced hosts. Enjoy delicious
evening meals and log fires whilst
getting ready for a truly amazing
Christmas.

This 3- to 5-night musical break
includes a ticket to enjoy a concert by
Helen Porter in the Music Room on the
evening of Thursday 29th November.
Vocalist with the quartet Misbehavin’,
Helen presents a performance of
her own songs and piano solos,
interspersed with timeless classics,
effortlessly crossing boundaries
between jazz, musical theatre and
contemporary classical.
Price per night: £55

28th – 29th October (1 night)
at Sidholme Hotel

Includes: Half board; concert ticket; Sunday dinner.

18th – 22nd November (4 nights)
at Sidholme Hotel

Crafts include: Advent calendars,
making a tree, decorations, and
marbling.
Package Price: £220

Includes: Full board; expert tuition; materials;
refreshments; evening entertainment.

25th – 30th Nov. (min. 3 nights)
at Sidholme Hotel

Includes: Half board; concert ticket.

Turkey & Tinsel

Short Walks & Log Fires

How would you like to celebrate
Christmas early? At Willersley Castle,
you can do just that! This break will
give you an opportunity to enjoy a
traditional Christmas dinner, a festive
afternoon tea and entertainment, plus
two coach excursions.
Package price: £415

Take a gentle stroll, then stretch out and
relax in front of a roaring log fire. This
break includes morning walks led by our
local guide, but still plenty of time to
soak up the hotel’s cosy atmosphere.
Only time for a few days break? 3 & 4
night options available from £57 per night.

2nd – 7th December (5 nights)
at Willersley Castle Hotel

Includes: Full board; 2 coach excursions; festive
afternoon tea; traditional Christmas Meal; festive
entertainment.

9th – 14th December (5 nights)
at Willersley Castle Hotel

Package Price (5 nights): £285

Includes: Half board; short strolls including
transport & lunches; afternoon teas; evening talks &
entertainment.

Children’s Discounts

0-4 years: Free! • 5–10 years: 75% off • 11–15 years: 50% off
16 & 17 years: 25% off • 18–21 years: 25% off if in full-time education and holidaying with parents.
One child per adult. For rates for additional children please contact the hotels. The general rule is that children share with
accompanying adults. However, it may be possible to allocate separate rooms for older children, subject to availability.
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Stay as you Please

• 13th – 20th October at Treloyhan Manor Hotel – 7 nights half-board : £448

gives you the flexibility to do
whatever you want, but with the
benefit of having knowledgeable
staff on hand to help you plan
your stay. From stately homes to
adventure parks and local walks,
our hotel teams have plenty of
information on what to see and do
in the area. Chat with our friendly
staff to come up with a jam-packed
programme of fun, or just take a
break to relax with a good book –
you can do as you please with our
Stay as you Please breaks.

• 17th – 19th October at Sidholme Hotel – 2 nights half-board : £79

We have a number of special Stay
as you Please offers coming up this
autumn and winter at each of our
hotels; take a look at the list and
then call the hotel of your choice
to check availability and book your
late Stay as you Please getaway!

• 25th – 28th November at Willersley Castle Hotel – 3 nights half-board : £147,
including one theme night.

• 4th – 9th November at Sidholme Hotel – min. 3 nights half board: £49 per night
• 4th – 9th November at Treloyhan Manor Hotel – 5 nights half-board : £225
• 4th – 9th November at Willersley Castle Hotel – 5 nights half-board
in Mews accommodation: £220
• 9th – 10th November at Willersley Castle Hotel – 1 night B&B: £79 per room
• 9th – 11th November at Willersley Castle Hotel – Remembrance Weekend
2 nights half-board : £98
• 11th – 13th November at Sidholme Hotel – 2 nights half-board : £89
• 24th Nov – 22nd Dec at Sidholme Hotel – min. 2 nights half board: £45 per night

• 25th – 30th November at Treloyhan Manor Hotel – 5 nights half-board : £225
• 30th Nov – 2nd Dec at Willersley Castle Hotel – 2 nights half-board : £98
(Prices are per person unless otherwise stated)

special Stay as you Please offers for 2019!
Join us as a Stay as you Please guest early next year at these great value rates:

• January £49 • February £55 • March £59

Prices are per person per night. Minimum stay 2 nights on selected dates.
Terms & conditions apply. Subject to availability. Contact hotels for details.

sidholme hotel, Sidmouth, Devon — 01395 515104
treloyhan manor hotel, St Ives, Cornwall — 01736 796240
willersley castle hotel, Cromford, Derbyshire — 01629 582270
head office — 01629 826531

Churches, Groups& Conferences
Whether it’s a work event, a family celebration, an excursion
for your organisation, or a Church weekend, a Christian Guild
hotel is the ideal venue for your group booking.

• No single supplements • Prices to suit all budgets
• Free places • Fabulous locally-sourced menus
For details of how we can help your group get the most of your
time together, call our hotels or email groups@christianguild.co.uk

free

Familiarisation Visits for group organisers — call the hotels for details

Oberammergau 2020 passion play ours
Bavarian

Austrian

Austrian

16 - 22 August 2020

6 - 12 September 2020

castles & lakes

lake district

5 days from £1199

7 days from £1459

16 - 20 July 2020

• Category 2 Passion Play ticket
(Category 1 upgrade - £29)
• 3-course dinner in Oberammergau
• Herrsching am Ammersee • Munich
• Andechs Abbey • Linderhof Palace
• Neuschwanstein Castle
• London return flights
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• Category 2 Passion Play ticket
(Category 1 upgrade - £29)
• 1 night half-board in Oberammergau
• Salzburg & Prien • Hallein Salt Mines
• St Wolfgang • St Gligen & Lake
Wolfgangsee cruise
• Kaiservilla at Bad Ischl • Hallstatt
• London return flights

tyrol

7 days from
£1459 (London) £1509 (Manchester)
• Category 2 Passion Play ticket
(Category 1 upgrade - £29)
• 1 night half-board in Oberammergau
• Salzburg • Kitzbuhel • Lake Achensee
• Hahennkamm Mountain • Pertisau •
Tratzbery Castle • Innsbruck
• London or Manchester return flights

Bespoke Passion Play Tours

Alternatively, if your group of 25 or more would like to travel together,
we can tailor-make your Passion Play tour to your exact requirements.

Tours can be tailored to include beautiful areas of Germany, Austria or Italy, including the castles and lakes of Bavaria; the
Rhine and Moselle valleys; the Austrian Tyrol and Lake District; Lake Garda, Venice, Verona, Vicenza, Padua and Ferrara.
We’ll give you one free place for every 15 paying, provide you with free colour marketing to help you promote the tour to your
members and handle all invoicing and payments for your members.

Just tell us what would make the perfect Oberammergau Passion Play holiday for your group and we’ll do it!

email sarah@christianguild.co.uk or call head office on 01629 826531
please note: there is very limited single availability on these tours

